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ADVICK TO Mormuw.—Are TOO disturbed At 
Aifbt and broken oi year гем by в stole childЖ^г^-ЖіГоГЖ.'ї ffl
"Mrs. Winslow'« Soothing Syrup" tor Chll- 

Its TAlua la tnoaJenlAbla. It 
poor little eulterer immedta
rpon It, mothers ; there Is no
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SAINT JOHN. N. B.
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•sods, we keep Bobber Gooes of every eon-
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PUTTNKB EMULSION CO.. Eau»ax:
Овгтиодш,—I have used PUTTIER’S 

EMULSIOMdr COD LIVER OIL. etc.,
for a number of yeare, and found It a re
medy of treat aw In many forms of dis
ease, eepeeially In Puuiomaet Con* 
РХАОГПЦ Sonopvla, Ажжміа, and in fact 
in any state of tee ay atom showing a da* 
praved coédition of the blood, with a 
UA of tOBS and deterioration of vital 
forooa. leave alao need it with vary much 
satisfaction, ih wastiho шажАякя op 
oemnr Aft some" other oomplaints la* 
cldeotal to childhood.
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They also take pleasure In announcing that 
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SAILINGS FROM ST- JOHN

MtiSICAL QUERIES
Occur to every mnehial person, whether nro- 

f. fem№alor amateur, iwi|Ui «и ti-a- her. it u 
wlaeJto have at hand «іншім r-l Ueoke. like 
thru* of DITSON & CO., «о that every qnaa- 
U<-/ may be answered.

I new shall Ж ргммт
say у, і he anibarraaayd pXiplI. who 
wtai1 ,».амЬа reroant. Why.
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1іО*И Uwwghout la the utoef modern 
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there war tiin, sure enough, and 
could not have looked more horrified if
lb, sll,g«or b»i bro. . мі г.»» 01И. Ita.^n.roiâ«ÉHI**™r blita4in4nail™«. УШ 

“Mr.Dtini,, Bill, n сігог'ч hi. Ibro.t » *-b— •“ ■—* -"***■ ». Ilrouiu nil ml tuf. nnb M u»„ Ik. «w.fâ
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Ччяжиме

the amrrsieas pewer ef thee# pills, they would walk 100 miles I» MM box‘if they could not be had 
wtihanL Beat by amll for 88 seats la • tempi, niustratid paigiUet free, pastpald. Sand for It; 
the Infonnauoa is vary valuable. L S. JOHNSON t CD.. C2 Custom House Street. BOSTON, MASS.
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Uncle Joe laughed until lise cups and 

saucera rattled j but Aunt Jodv shook her 
head, and looked sorry about something 
else than the batter.

"Never mind,” said Unde Joe i "Billy's 
got to have a sermon about this, and Vm 
going to preach it і help yourself lo soothe 
mulfin, Billy, and lisun- My 
have two heads) and my text ie the pal of 
butler ; aod^rstlydearly beloved brethren, 
when you are in the business of bringing 
up butter, don't stop to look at any other 
fellow's business j and secondly, when you 
get any dirt on your butter, or your bands, 
or your heart, or your conscience, don’t 
you ever think about covering il up ; the 
only thing to do, my friends, and especially 
Billr, my lad, U to get rid of it.”

Now, whether it was the pat of butter 
that rnsde Billy remember the sermon, or 
the sermon that kept him from forgetting ^ 
the pat of botter, I can't say ; but I have 
known him for fifty years, and he hasn’t 
done a sly thing in all that time.—-S. S.

^ Make New Rioh Віг і.
H. G. MARTIN & CO

Foartrauit -Artiste.

—A Hakd Fats it is indeed, to always ітвтпжїтв 
remain in poverty and obecurity ; be enter- пЖТИДІІО 
prising reader and avoid this. No mat 
in what part yoti are located, you ohould 
write to Hâllett à Co., Portland, Maine, 
and receive free, full particulars about 
work that you can do and live at home, at colobb.
a profit of at least $5 to $25 and upwards WA™ UOLU“’ 
daily. Some have earned over (AO in a cBATON, 
day. All is new. Capital not required. nrr 
You are started free. Either sex. All 
agee. Better not delay.

COPIE®

INDIA IN*,

1

Dyspeptic symptoms, low spirits, rest
lessness, sleeplessness, confusion, sour 
stomach, _pain m the bowels, sick head
ache, variable appetite, raising food, op
pression at pit of stomach, low fever and 
languor. Partons' Puraalive P(llt give 
immedislte relief, and will ultimately cure 
the dfcease.

V

Saint John. If. ВStudio- -46 King Street.

September'S!* MblSSENG-EB
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IWkaa Jesus Came
Hjma household cares perchaoc* ha-1 

chained oar fset,
Or passing guest beguiled with converse

A little languor fettered oar desires, 4 
For heavenly dew or Penteooetal flree ;
But afterwards we owned—we owned with

Alas ! we were not there when Jjteae came.
Yet, if a king йЯе ацДттсЛСг an iwor* 
And bade us tefftoif'hfm'WrikeeTth &t 

power,
How bad we eped through dark, unlovely

To pour our supplications at hi* feet !
Our King gives audience Jeeus iebis name; 
Alas I we were not there when Jesus cams.

•Ire

“Then you rewived the telegram T**
to the ttrioke and boards, painted or white
washed."— Mrs. J. È. Moore Britfer, in 
Presbyterian Obt•aid I.

"Oh, yee,” he replied. “It was poblish- 
ed in the papers, and I received it from 
every peint of the oom pass for months 
after. When the operators at different 
stations had nothing else to do they 
•endme that telegram. So the wa 
never forgotten."

I have often told mothers wrestling with 
tlTld_flhihUlSi 'ЦМҐУ1 °f ■baking or 
scolding the poo/l№ga they would give 
theta WRer Wdrtwk, rod a sponge hath, 
tbev would save them eel vee much trouble, 
and their children great suffering. But 
they all bava no insane prejudice against 
water. They will give them tea and coffee, 
all kiade of mints, but never water. I do 

ЩШШШШШШШвЩвЯІ not'exaggerate maternal ignorance when
It S|Mht haw raised « winter win* wew ffiiho*Si.'«уК

- іШШЖдг- si-"---- - - - -
)Kaïfeî.““-J

—Farming ie a bueinees, and it requires 
both brains and muscle to prosecute it suc
cessfully, A Boston paper wall remarks 
that goii^g to farming is not the easy re
source that a good many people eeem to 
think it is. Farming is too often looked 
upon by those ignorant of its requirements 
very much as journalism is by thoee who 
are eqaally ignorant of its exactions, as 
something which 4 man may take up after 
he has foiled at everything elee. Fuming 
!• a business as well as an occupation, and 
it requires training, ability, and powers of 
jxbyeicnl endurance beyond other kinds of

J ”

ТІМГЖЖАВСЖ

—A liquor-seller had a taaprn undergoing 
repairs. One day a boy dttne running to 
bis mother, crying out “Mother, mother!’ 
"What ie it, my boy f" "Mr. Pool’s tavern 
ie finished, mother.” "How do you know, 
my dear f" inquired the mother. “Why, 
I saw a man coming ont drunk I” Now 
that ie the legitimate fruit of the dram 
shop.—John B. Oougb.

'* An»IbJa"k Цтош"і ib>, rod

the little table appointments are in order, 
then, dear mother, or sweet elder «inter, do 
let us have flowers. Nothing ie eo pro 
dootive of » good appétits as fresh flowers, 
wild ones eepeeially, with the cool green 
leaves. Do not despair if you have but 
one or two to enure out of a scanty window 
gttdee. Put ttroae in a slender rase rising 
out of your fruitdieh filled with rdey apples; 
or lay them as a boutonniere before father, 
mother, or Totally whole is just down 
•taire after a siege of eore throat. If you 
live in the country you can always get the 
beautiful clusters of pine, or of other ever-

of flowers through the winter in our sitting- 
rooms. They are certainly lovely in our 
wimiowe, giving brightness and beauty to 
all without as well as within i for the bom 
table the? are more than lovely, they a 
a Christian influence over every thought 
and act.

Alas! we wer^not there when Jesus came.

Yet there may be a faithful one who keeps 
A mournful vigil where a eutf rer sleeps i 
Balm for the grief He’ll give and reel for

8o she who tarries shall dividr the spoil i, 
Through all nopraieed and all unlndweto

She shall be satisfied, for "Jesus came."

—Hold a mouthful of spirits—whiskey 
for instance—in your mouth for five min
ute*, and you will find it burns severely ; 
inspect the month and you will find it in
flamed. Hold it for ten or fifteen minutes, 
and you will find that varions parta of the 
interior of the mouth have become blister
ed ( then tie a handkerchief over the eyes, 
and taste, for instance, water, viager, 
milk, or senna, and you will find that you 
are incapable of distinguishing one from 
another. This experiment prove* to n 
certainty that alcohol is not only a violent 
irritant, but also » narcotic. Can you be
lieve that the «till more tender and import
ant internal organs of the body can be lees 
injuriously effected than the mouth 1—Dr. 
JtCuUoeh.

Or tender babes may claim our patient csuwi 
God’* children these, bis little lambs they 

are,
A circle v 
Their

^v^ÿ^ii^UÎbpered

All uorepining, let us own bis claim,
And say,“ We were at home,yet Jesus came."

ught but duty keep 
Whose invitations are so free, eo sweet. 
Outrun the earnest, break through every 

press і
not mise ne when he сотеє to

bedue from hi* feet

—It i* remarkable that all the diseases 
arising from drinking spirituous or ferment
ed liquors, are liable to become hereditary, 
even to the third generation, increasing, if 
the cause be continued, till the tomily be-

One thing do remember, to have your 
home, every-day table juetas attractive as 
the one to whicn you invite your honored 
guest. It paye to exert one’* self for one’s 
family. They never loee eight of it. Ten 
to one if the honored gueet, tired with social 
courtesies, will not forget you in a day, or 
only to remember your little Allai ra* a 
debt tn be ; paid back some tifo* flfre do

еііЛь5ь^

Ala* ! we were not there when Jeeui

own—and own with bitter

comes extinet.-Danein,fn Botanic Garden.
—A piece of meat will continue sweet 

and sound for many ream in wine^r strong 
beer, or any other strong tormented liquor, 
—and the same happens when they are 
mixed in the stomach. In such a mixture 
beef ie turned into shoe leather.—Dr.

Elisabeth Cady Blanton on Babies.
During oàe pf Elisabeth (Jady âlsWtop'e 

lecty.ai^iHiiWBnwccaakwt to &t
at Mt. Vernon, Iowa, which point she 
reached one very cold Sunday night. As 
the train rolled off she found herself alone 
in the darkness, the depot deserted and 
locked against all travellers. To stay 
there was to freeze, to go somewhere was 
to fall into eome ditch or trap she knew 
not of. Thinking perhaps some one might 
be asleep inside, an begat^to peuSd xtpcm 
the doors and windows. Receiving no

<1“V- “rrИНшп
we are more likely'to err in the lack of the 
courtesy toward our own households. Be 
hospitable to them we pray—thereby some 
of yon may entertain angels unawares.

And, next sweet duty, oh, dear brother 
or sister of the household of Christ, do 
invite lovingly to your happv borne table

them to see that God ie in it, and help them 
to be willing to arise and struggle on. Let’

help ft. ' You are made in the image of 
Chnst, and nothing can prevent you from 
feeling his blessing thrill yonclivee. Eat 
together, as Christians should, m all love 
and unity.—Margartt Sydney, in Good 
Housekeeping.

Cheync.
—An Irish candidate for Parliament in a 

speech at Dublin said that 115,000,000 had 
been spent in Ireland for drink in the last
three years, in districts where laborers were 
starving and where,lt was said, the tenants 
could not pay their rente.

—There is never the body of a man,how 
strong vhd stout soever, if It be troubled 
and inflamed, but will take more barm and 
oftonee by wine being poured Into it.— 
Plutarch.

‘Л.answer, her only resource was 
So she shouted, “ Hallo ! hallo

to scream. 
1 ” loud and

heart, and soon a strong young man ap- 
He was the telegraph operator. 

'< ■1 balf-wav between the town and 
depA • A* Mm. Stanton was advertized to 
speak ;here she did not need much of an 
introduction. The young man readily 
understood the situation, and taking a key 
out of hi* pocket said : “ Will you sit in 

• the depot until I go op to the town and get 
a sleigh, or would you prefer to walk?” 
Shivering with cold and fearing to stay 
alone she chose the latter. It was slow 
work, as the snow was deep and the 
Мине -Her —«apwaiaw Hgtatoow

forte, however, by describing hie life 
in the army, battle*, prisons, hospitals, 
ears of the eiqk, etc., which led to „Bbe

old, and, poor little tMsg, it tides all the 
time, and we feel eo sorry for it that eome- 
timeawa all cry together. Ho you know 
anything about babies t " said he, stopping 
suddenly, ee If propounding a meet mo- 
meotourqueetion.

<lV" Y»e/tetd I, “ I know all about them. 
I have made a study of infantile humanity, 
I bave read all the authorities, from Dr. 
Andrew Combe down to Mm. Winslow’e 
soothing eyrup, and I have made a 'practi
cal application of my knowledge on seven 
<V my own children.

Inspired with a confidence in my wonder
ful attainments in this department of 
knowledge, he said i “ If I should Mug a 

a sleigh to-morrow morning would you go 
end see my wife and baby and toll us' what 
to do?” .Зет.

I replied r “ I should be very happy to 
show my gratitude to von all for your 
kindness by doing something for your 

. rodbeb, in *!««.-
Accordingly,the next morning we drove 

to his borne. I found e eweeHooking,pale 
young mother, weafy and were with the 
cam of a child that seemed to be in 
great enffcring, wriggling and twisting like 
an eel. She saM it never seemed at ease 
day or night. Taking it in 
«М saw teat it-was bandaged

—Beer, wine, spirite, etc., furnish ho 
element capable *of entering into the com
position of blood, muscular fibre or any 
part which is the seat of the vital principle. 
—Baron Uebig.

—You shall 
What ! a wh; 
corrupt our morale and be our undoing.— 
CanrucUcut Colonists, to a captain of a 
vessel intending to land a barrel qfhm.

Connecticut citixens have sadly degener
ated in their vtewe.

—The yellow fever oamedown liken 
atom upon this devoted city oflUT dram
shops in one of the/o*r ports iolo which 
it Ue been divided. It ieoot the citizen 
proper, but the foreigner, with mistaken 
notion* about the oh mate and the country, 
▼ho is the chief Buppotter of the кавам of 
intemperance. About five thousand at 
them died before the epidemic touched a 
single cifixen or sober твл.-ї>г.ОаП»гідкі 
Afrfm Orisons.

aTi

11 never land it on our shores, 
ole barrel of гот ! It wouldTHE 7 ABM.

Divide the Pasture-
The pasture ie usually one broac 

of loud, all of which ie constantly
ibis to teaatoek enafined Met eae pasture
m a hundred, perhaps, ie divided sons tocom

time.

stock turned cut to pÙk a Uviag і but upon 
milch cows that beet to do mom thanЯЙЖ5—

milk can notibd
ьаМгіКШРНННЩ
them be eo extensive a mage that only a 
small portion of It Can be touched s Take 
a patter* of say two Mm to tie flow, 

nMt !s about the. orange. It will be 
kept continually fouled over, trodden and 
picked from sad to sod every day.

Осе Stan fly close picked pasture land ie 
the first to eu filer from drought. It has but 
scant growth to protect it* roots from tee 
hot sun and drying winds. It has no test 
from tip time «took je turned oe,in spring 
uetil taken off in autumn. It can not pro
duce well under this treatment, and is

DUiys Vat at Batter.V. те You never can know how delighted Billy 
wa* to get out to Untie Joe’s form for a 
fiait, because you have no Idea how nice it 
was there. Them were no children at 
Cherry Grove (“That’s the reason they want 
to borrow me," thought Billy) i bet there 
were chtokens and ducks and kittens and a 
puppy, and two colts, and pigs and pigeons 
and everything that was little except little 
people.

Aset Judy thought U was very danger
ous !W BllTy to ride behind Vnote Joe on 
the Mg bay home ; and It is true hi* little 
flat lege stuck right straight out, eo thartia 
feet couldn’t touch anywhere, but Unde 
Joe said it woe e long way safer than 
cherry-pie for topper, mad as Uncle Joe and 
Atrat lady never came to any agreement 
about title matter, lucky little Biffy roUhe 
rides and the cherry-pie, too—and wasn’t 
hurt by either. "n .

Oee reason Billy waeeo happy at Ok*rry 
Grove wa* that he was allowed to koto 
about things. It ie a pity that growM folks 
don’t alwaya know how much little Coes 
like to help I at Billy’s homo those were 
lot* of. big toothers and sisters, and they 
alweye Mud, "Oh, yon go and ride a stick 
boma.BUly." But at Uncle Jos’* he helped 
to drive the eheep^tadcarried little backet* 
of slop to the рщ^авіі'пеИ 
horse-by a leng rope, when he 
to eat tee front yard grass t and ■■ 
every morning and every evening, he car
ried up the printed pat of butter, from 
Aunt Judy’s dairy at tee foot of the hill. 
That was oawofhU very nieeet jobs ) for:

was never tfmd of

7wife

(f il
at
By

for
nto
hat

a drum from rite' arma texts bine, itook £ 
every pth odt, leaving" all* clôthing т* 
loose, rubbed its little back and b feast gen
tly, and МИ it on an e"vbt......
bed at peace, where it slept quietliall the 
time I remained, and, as the fatherlold me 
next day, long alter, the first comfortable 
nap the poor little soul had had atQpe it

the

Ііпа%ШМ I* hire the fi iagon the

the
t. A

tif).

- - їж,':,. J
drtn, and have never yvi l.eard one good A popular Uliefhas been teal‘climbing^ 
reason. To -bow how ignorant they are, ! riwve rwnatog over a bone* mwkvihvwalle 
one told U.e Іи-r «urw -awl a heby та*I to j damp New we ore told the contrary ie 
bandaged a* n would to in danger oTfoll- true, a* the niant etoorto moisture from 
iag apart if - *• ngf.tiy pioood togteher J 1 the wall iiaelf, ae і thee makes the hones 
НИІИгМКК r*‘»*rr remarkable that ' dry. NtHbieg can be eo eopoetioal than 
kmteeasd t Aqntotttoeld have been made r*d brick to grey stows surface uoralieved, 
•oee IO hold Ugriher.aed teehomem fom and the valu* of property, as

Ця
relating my Mt. Yerpoa eipetteaoe to on 
of my «on*, when f rvfoembervd that 1 hal

poor toby Will »uffvr With tbilte I they Willi
give the dog ami r*t actor sc art bird wa.rr, whfoe, Btifoaga, il hte been planted esre 
but they will never think of ih* toby." Ho extettolvely than anywhere else, and is men 
1 wrote a telegram, “ Give the tobv water in that city In all its splendor/ An eogrev- 
•i* time* a day/’ a<to herri*.! ey «on oti to m* in Mr. Hallid^** caulogue ebowa a 
dianatch h. ' »ubarbae reeideoe* almost covered with

when he returnfd he etod • “Th* Opera- Ampelopeia, which "bolds its learn 
tor laughed *0 immoderately he could through tee damasse, keeping tee wtola 
hardly wed tee meeeoge, and I joined in neatly oersted with dense green foliage, 
the chons*." r .i ' everv leaf Імтіок imbricated style. In

“ Well," uull, “you may laugh, but Winter ill* decidoOue, catting it* leave*, 
that taons to tiie most important nieeeagre leaving the wall* dr» gnd airy until tee 
ever rent over thd wire* for the future follow mg юцчм., When oaee ettabMld, 
реме and hajipme** of the race." it grows rapidly. To o^repqatckfy thev

Making the earns trip year* afril. Let*» *bould be planted eighteen inches apart.«err
” -л. 1tr. w ‘V- лч і лож

In aeti 
equal і

the dairy we* lb* wwe
in tile World, and Billy 
aeeiiigte* water foil. toft lb* trough toons 
Nde.ei.J gurgle out through the opening et

As Billy Martel up the"hill oee fresh, 
early morning, with Utt butter on aeauoer, 
and a little wet napkin over iL Undo joe'e 
man let the sheep out of te* МЛ, an! felly

meadow flint, when, the first thing ft* 
knew, the old ram with the broken borne*, 
ran right to him, and sprtoled bite ewer, 
better and all. He foil on tee grew, and

PiPPlttwaTw
beauty, are enhanced by a well-grown vine 
or erwpiag plant of good quality. The an- 
lection of e rapidly fTO#log one, Ie tee flret 
thing Mr. Halitoar eay# of Ampelopeia 
Veitehii, that "it ie little known awl new.Veiichii, that "w tt little hnotia aid new, 
їв oowpatewn with its great value. It ie 
aleo known by the name of Boetoa Ivy,

lad, awl the wooer and napkin 
he h#M tight in hie hand, bat, ah, the 
etc# pw of butter, with a cow printed on 
topi It rolled and rolled, sad flopped down 
In the duet. Billy stood awd looked at it a 
minute, and then be sttMoaly thought to 
something. -The duel was only on the 
under side. He eat down on the grass, 
tobk out hit barlows knife, with the tread, 
dull knife, With tee broad, doll blade, and

didn’t «

smoothed it all over, tenting the ditt-dk-

* Hallo I " ..id DUl. It,, * wkuk tb. 
wilU tl*. ЬціімГ” .'

ton») dit 
•'.tooidA ÿjuJjri û»«tneOu
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